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of salvation lied corne to ho corrupted with so much of îrin'e invention
that the chaef ivas hopelessly mixed wvith the ivheat. Practically, bis whole
ministry was a sieve, by which lie souglit to separate man's traditions and
fashions from God's teachings and practicei. In thîs respect ho seems to,
us te have had no competitor for the peculiar crown that must ever rest on
his brow. For forty years ho preached, on an average, probably more
sermons, without, repetition, than -iuy other mnan of Iiie generation ; bis
published sermons already reach more than two thousand, and ye'. it would
be difficuit te flnd one tîmat does net, c9ntain, sonewiere or iii serne form.,
the essential, vital seed of the savingr message. ltu fact, ho early formned
the deliberate purpose that such. should bc the lawv of bis rninistry.

He was, in the pulpit, a preacher rather mcre conspicuiously thas a
teacher-that is, hie magnified bis double office as kerald and witness
rather than the quite different province of expositor and instructor. The
Divine Master preached " with authority, and net as the scribes," who,
systematicaliy expounded the Seriptures, but made ne direct, au'thoritative
appeals. Spurgeon had a lofty conception of bis office as an ambassador,
Who, wbiie ho acte withi:' the liite of Lie instructions, carnies ail] tue
authority of the Royal Master wbom hoe represents.

He was a hemn preacher. Ho had the genius Izoniletical, if ever a mau
had it. Such crystallization of thouglit into striking and radiant analytie
forme ; such piercing insighit inte spiritual truth ; sncb. facility and felicity,
both of diction and of illustration ; sncb. lomely thruists at practical errors
and neede ; sucli saturai action and effectiive gesticulation ; sucli memory,
imagination, logic and love, ail on fire with passion for seuls !-lias there
been any like combination since the daye of Wesley and Whitefield ? and
did hoe not iargely unite in himscîf inucli of the power of both thoe two
mnen?7

Spurgeon had the geniu-q of soul-suving, whyichl ontranks ail mere luemi-
leticai faculty. Ho vas withai se sound in the faitm, sucli an apostolic
believer, holding by a grasp se firm. and sure ail thxe facts and truthe of
redemptien, timat, like a great steamer, lie sevpt emaller craft in Iiis ivakec.
Serenely cahu. in his conviction, hoe soarcd into thrc lofty realrns cf us-
cloudcd assurance, like an caglo, resting on sublime wing in higrh alti-
tudes, while the storm cf "bhigher criticisrn" and scientific, iroverence vas
waging far below. Yei boeard Iinii and yeti said, " That man believes
Sornething." Like Goethe, mes feel the neodi of convictions ; as for
doubts, they have enouigl already. Sptirgeon gave utterance net te, nega,,-
tiens, or oves more opinions, but te, unalterable positions and co'nvictioss;
and. tliero vas soething marvellously refrehing in the experimreil
vigor and vitality cf hie preaching. It vas a tcstinuzy : the whole mnan
was hchind it, and in the mai as in Burke, tiore vas somothing fluer
then ho ever said ; his very manner bore conviction to, the biaron, whio
feit himself te be in the presence cf ene woe k-ncw God face to face as
a fricnd.


